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I HUNTINOTON, - W~T Vll!OINIA. I 
t All Street Cars stop in front of our door. i 
; Do a general Banking and Trust business. I 
j
ft In our Savings Department we pay 3 per cent interest; I 
Interest paid January 1st and July 1st. I 




USE THB TELEPHONE Mutual 'Phone 461. Bell 'PhoDA 146 
Baggage Handled for all Trains. 1107 8rd Avenue. 
~>,~\ ,11,1,/,i,7,1.t,-~ H. J. HOMRICH, 311~l~E-
~ b.. Diamonds, Watchea, Jewelry, Cut 01.ass and Sliver• 
ware. Larpst Stock and Finest Ooocl&. 
'71/i.rs .J(_ '11/artin fLORIST .. Plants_, Cut Flowers 
and Designs. 
florentlne Block. HUNTNOTON, WEST VA. 
We Invite Attention to 
_Our Spring Exhibit of Fine Millinery~ 
m • 
4l 
and Waists,: ana ·, .. t,J 
Costumes, Wraps 
Other Wearing Apparel for Women 
and Children now on Sale. 
_.;.pring Tailored Gowns, Skirts, Jacktts, Etc. 
Our Ladies' Tailored Ready-to-Wc-a r appeals to ;rnd w ins the 
most critical women. There are lots of little l>ettennents about 
every Garment, no matter what t he price. The possibilit ies .of 
~tyle and dre!.<S pcrf~ct ion are most exquisite_ly brought out in 
the splendid collt·ction of Suit~. Skirts, Jackets, \\ raps, etc., . 
t hat now represents a most ideal assemblage of Women's 
Spring outer garb. 
The E pring Dress Goods Congress. 
You'll fi nd not orly richness here, hut a lso exclusiveness-pat· 
terns :i ncl ('Olorings tha t are not shown anywhere else. Even 
in the m{)rlest·priced stuffs t h1:re's character and individuality, 
sty It· and good taste, a ll of which goes to say that in the broad-
est st·nse of the word it is a most complete Dress (~oods Stock. 
Spring and Summer Silk. 
Our!-.ilk l)cpart men t has been recognized as the best equipped 
one in the St:1te. It deserves that distinction now more than 
eyer, a!'-l our importations of fine anrl exclusi,·e Silks are larger 
t ha n in any pn·vious season, while our grl'at stock of s taple 
~ ilks cannot he equnlle<l anywhere. 




AGENTS FOR BUTTERICK'S PATTERNS. 
Valentine, Newcomb & Carder. 
. 
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+ ' •:t1untin_g_to11, ... - West Virginia. + 
•· ---------------~--t i ~-- t : 7 Capital = $200,000 • 
• SURRLUS PROFITS $110,000 % 
t
i' i . 1 B~in~, , ntrusted to ~ will . re- !. + ceive prompt and accurate attent ion. ! 
• 1-====:a J . L CALDWELL, · GEO. F. MILLER, I + 'W PRESIDENT. V-P. AND CASH. t . . 
• M J . FERGUSON, ASSISTANT CASHIER. 
~~~·~•Q• l:t~ 1 
~o~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
If YOU EMMO~\.':,~~,m~T~PVE 
l'iEED 
H A vVKIKS Gas Drop Lamps from $1.50 to $6.00 
· HA R D - Excellent for Student's D~sk. 
• • • WARE We make special prices to all Col- d 
CO:MP ANY lege Students. · 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
!: , .it's Anything in the Drug Line 
YOU WANT 
{ EUGRNE 0. VAN VLECK, 
- - DEN'£IST - -
!H 7 31m. 
AVENUE. 
l· .., 923, lrd Avenne. HUNTI NGTON. WBST VA • 
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F1.01<1<No1< R1 oos 
W11.L l>o1<.A1,11svN. AssochuP Editors. 
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Kn~ed •~ s,,oond clRHH 111111ter "' the Post• 
office al R unt1n11ton. W. V ... 
.... ' 
WHEN shall we quit growi11g? Not 
till we pass the 1000 ~ark, and per-
haps not then . 
• 
OLD Webster shows up again, Mr. 
Bruffy's loyal old empire, and a good 
showing she makes, especially in 
quality. , 
• 
IF the increase in our enrollment 
next year be as great as it was this 
yea r, commencement hall will be too 
small for chapel cxereises. 
• 
HEu,o old Doddridge and Wetzel! 
luu...i. mr.nu,11 t.-n m onths or the year. a royal welcome. Right well have 
Kver.;, IJ}ooth """'"Pt J1&ly a nd .,ugust. you turned out. Send more if there. 
Any dt'slr~d cllange In advertlst>ment should 
he reporied before, he 1'Pntll or u, .. m o nth In are any more like t hose you have 
whic h change Is d,sirPd. sent. 
l!ubsorlpt1911., 50c 
'A BLUR pencil mark here means 





Now didn't they come! 
• 
So ma,.n,y new ones we can't get 
them together to count them. 
• 
"WBER.R did they all <;ome from 
any-how?" is t he latest. 
• 
D111 they think they'd stop our 
growth by not giving us more build-
ings? 0 no: not that way. The 
campus is too big for that and Mar-
shall sturlents are too loy~I for that. 
That won't work. 
• 
1{ead the story of the thuse in 
another column, then imagine it 
a bout twice as immense as described 
and a thousand times as noisy, 
a nd you ' II have some idea of what a 
Marshall College thuse is. 
• 
A "double team affair" said some 
one. Yes, and more. There were 
over 200 boys who had hold of the 
4 'l'HB PA~'l'HENO~. 
rope, 5 at the tongue of the carriage, double tea m a ffair. True t he ladies 
2 at the single-trees, and 10 harl did their part nobly and enthusias-
hold of the carriage. O11e may call tica lly and ho ssed it right well; but 
that douhle team, triple team, o r t o he " i11 it " and to ''look on" were 
what one may; it wns n WHOI.E I entirely rlift .. rcnl things-so some 
team, t ha t i:s sun·. one (? ) snid, nnd :some one Qr o nes. 
• had opportunity to kirow. 
The f,;1lowi11g telegram from Ed- I .-
itor Mclu to.sh of the Fa,·ctk Jo11rnal \-\' hen the IJOys a1·c g i,·cn to under-
was recci,·ed al Princi1-;,d L. .J. Cor- 1 s tand that they a rc to ha Yen ~•go·od· 
hh:'s nfficc t he da,· Mr. -Li,·ch· re- time"' T IIEY HAYE A ' 'coon TIME,'' a 
tu
0
rm:r\ from Martijishurg: .. !;lease I " :hole-henrted; whole-souled, manly, 
express the sincerest cong-rn 1 11 lat.ion~ ng-oi·o us, complete "good time. '.' 
ofthejournaltoMr.Li,-cly. Si~1wd , Thcylc:1,·cno thing-undone, they do 
G. C. McIntosh." They were so cx-
1 
lll>_thiu~ Ii_,. hnh·Ps, a nd · they do 
pre-sserl and a t elegram of thanks thmgs III a t horoug hly business-like 
returned to the J ournal. The kind- I way. Ko one comes 0 11 t hurt in 
es.t t ha nk:< of all the school, i\fr: I hody 0 ~ fc:elings, a nd all a re happier, 
Meln tosh. ~r. Lin:ly i!' a F ,1\-ctle more tired, a nd bettel". . Come to 
hoy. - J Ma1·sh:tll and learn ho w 1.o show· 
, ~ cn lh11s1m;111 and when a nd where-to . 
. A:-.n Ritchie: V,ell, a big delega- 1 karn the g-enuine college spirit. ' 
tion of them; nil goorl student!', too. • 
Pleasants too has righ t well done Mi· L .. I . I· . 1 ti 1 ·. 1 . 1, e > 1ac 1e ,·en· , 111( est 
her part. And so nn ve the,· a ll, a ll d I I 1 · • - an t 1e most t· a >orate praise for 
done well, some ,·erv well, some het- t l1c S heJJl1brcl C II · · J . . • ~ . o ege spin t towurc 
ter, some still better, some fine, some I hirn a nd his success. There m;n- i)e 
rep 1arkably well, a nd some muSt those who would put -coltlnes; bc-
hn ve knocked t he hoops off t he old I t ,,·een th·e "I I 1 1 th .,,;1 . . .. • ,, 1ep 1en an( , e .v. ~rr-
eount,· barrel for t heY nearlv a ll 1.sli~ll st ,I t h · h · d 
1 
· . • · ,. . u en -we ave e:rr t 1at 
came. And as to t he ''State" o f . tl1ere ar h I t . I ··1··· . 
. e sue - >u w 1oe\·er 1as so 
Fayette, she, ln nd ~fhlaek chamoncls recklessly attempted to abuse ' his -~~ 111 
an(,) fine bovs and gll"ls, has sen t n l- 1 her op!JO t ·t· . t · 
1 · I r u111 1es as o put unp eas-most a whole school. . . 
. . a 11tness between t he students of AS\· 
· ~ I two norma ls, to !'rt_Y nothing of 
Now clid ' nt they give Mr. Li Yely a Shepherd and Marshnll which a rc 
lively reception i He was prepared I friends royal a '.1d of long i-tanding: ., 
for the w or!'t as he supposed , hut he has proven himself or herself un-
hnd yet to learn what "the worst" worth~• of the training of yotmg peo-
means. It was no "sissie" picn ic; it pie. Mnrshall has an especially kind 
was a ~hor oughly mnsculine, manly, a nd fraternal regard for ShephercJ 
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lxcausc the latter has a lways shown 
a cordial spirit toward us. May 
this good feeling e,·er grow stronger 
and more aftt'r the type of the truly 
fraternal between schools is the 
hearty wish of every student a nd 
teacher at Marshall. 
• 
'.fHE. - nil.-e thing, the lady-like 
and gentlemanly thing, about the 
type of enthusiasm that crops out 
among.• Marshall students is, that 
the,, know when to Yell where to .. ~ . ' 
yell, \:\:hat to.yell ahout, whether to 
yell or ~ot, when to cptit _veiling, 
when to begin, how loud to yell, 
how m~my.yell!: t~ g i'\·e. how m1111_v 
not to give and whether yclling ,iusf 
for the sake of yelling i!: not a little 
beloVI{ the. dignity of any wl'II 
trained and loyal student. True 
they • yell like -- sometime when 
one._,who i1 not a yeller 1:an 't see 
bu~--tbat they yell for ycll's sake, 
when the fact about the matter is 
they yell just to keep from forgetting 
how to yell or because they feel so 
good ~hat not-hlng other than a few 
big yells co~ld possibly express t heir 
feelings. · 
lege with a 1:crtain Mr.--, · a ''past 
master'' in the art of stirring itp the 
unutterable in boys-not tl1at which 
should not he uttered buttliat\vhich 
is so full of enthusiasm that it can't 
be uttered. At all e,·ents, it was·•a 
day of weathu, rainy ,Yeather', noise ; 
fuss, hells, marching, counter-march• 
ing, singing, speech-making, carry-
ing-off teachers, running riot gener-
ally, ancl having a good time in 
en·r v wav. 
• 
Tf-!A' I' botany clas,-. Oh! Did you 
see t hem out botanizing the 11th of 
April? Thl' old farmer up on Sim~s 
Creek whose hill-sides and groves 
and meadows the,· ransacked from 
• ' ! 
1:11<1 to end to find, ifpossihlc, enough 
flowers to g-o routt~I . ,0111:e. ·bra~ed 
himself up on his hoe handle and ex-
claimed in somewhat s_epulchral 
tones: " who in the deuce are they 
all and where d 'they 1:ome from. can 
it be that Coxey's army has_ turned 
loose again, or isit a lot of them con· 
founded sang diggers that's .a comiJ1 
round here lately. If it is them .I'Jl 
be consarnetl if I don't sick Bull on 
'cm." "O no, pap, it's.only them 
there Uotny people that 's always 
~ a-1:0111i1,1 over here e,·' ry year," said 
lF t}:ie J3ad Man, that Royal Mas ·. the cl)1_1l>by. gi_rl ,.of lQ .or 12 ye~rs . 
t~r of bad b9_rs, had been around who ,,·as kecn.ly alil'e to the situ~-
one day lately- the duy that lfobt. tion. "Botany· people,'' retorted 
E. Lee Jr. returned(?) from th(:. cast, pap, ''what d'yc mean by Botny 
perhaps the casual obsen·cr ·would people?" "Why them there folks 
have predicted a feast for him, for that goes out to hunt bla\vsomsand 
somehow a good many well mean- weeds. They won' t do no harm, " 
ing people thought that either that sairl the little girl. "What d'they 
awful place bad overflowed ora new want with blawsoms and weeds? 
one had been organized near the col- A int · thcy none where they come 
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from?- Who are they, Mary?" "0, 
they come from the college and come 
over to .git flowers for their juga-
phry classes. ' They say they 1~1ake 
great big books out of the flowers.'' 
"Books made out o'blawsums and 
weeds! What the deuce is sich a book 
fur. Let'cm go ahead. They cin 
have all the weeds 'they want but I 
want em to stay out of my garden, 
I tell you that. And if they ever 
come over here a nosin round the 
,patch and pullin up the peas, or 
taters, ur corn, you just sick uld 
Bull on 'em,and I'll stand good for 
the damage. D' ye hear?" 
' ' 
••• Turned Loose. 
., Marshall students are an unusual-
·ly ·modest cla~s of young people 
when it comes to asserting them-
selve\11 in the way of vying with oth-
~r institutions as rushers, dashers, 
fencers, · :fighters, hazers, "rooters," 
tnd -otper outlandish "ers," but 
when they decide to assett them-
selves they do so with a vim. All the 
accumulated energy of months of 
qtt~t hard work seemed to burst 
fort!h a veritable college Vesuvius 
during the few days following the 
-report from the internormal contest. 
Several times had 'they failed to car-
,ry off'first honors ( though they had 
'Won honors in -advance rank in every 
contest in which they have taken 
part), in no small degree because no 
mtmbl!r ofthe constantly·overworked 
factilty .,had time · to give the matter 
th~ ~·tt,pet attentmn, andyoungpeo-
·pJe need ·cncouragell1ent and direc-
tion nowhere more than in a c-011-
test in which both personal and in-
stitutional honors are 1nv-dh•etL 
This year, for the first time, it ,vas 
decided to put the matter under 't'he 
special direction of one mem&er:br 
the faculty. As Miss Johnson h:ad 
charge of the work in rhetoric, th~ 
department to which this.natur.ally, 
fell, and especially as she had dEble 
work of the kind before, the work, pf 
urging the young people to enter -the 
preliminary contest, .assisting them 
in choosing subjects, criticising, cor-
recting, and hearing their .prodtic~ 
tions was assigned her, and the wJs-
dom of the selection seems tn .h~\>e· 
been proved for moft diligently cud 
she give herself to the work, and nGt 
in vain. Five promising young,men; 
all good students and carrying h~ey 
work-always choose students wb'o 
are workers for r~ponsible •t-a.ske.,-
entered the preliminary contest. ~To 
encourage them further .Miss.JotHt-
son and Miss Hackney each ..... t~.e,I · 
told tales out of school--offeFed .a-tt-
ward in gold coin for the s«ond,and 
third best produdions. The .~ 
were Messrs. C. W. Lively ofF.ayette 
county, W. C. Humphreys ofGrttn-
brier, H. B. Lee of Wirt. Rolla .Him~ 
ilton of Tyler, and R. T. Everett·of 
Cabell. Mr . .Lively won first• platl!. 
on the preliminary, and Me•~-·. 
HumphreJS and Hamil~on took.it~ 
two gold coin rewards, $5. 1and 
$2.50, respectively, in the otder 
named The productions were~-a.11 
decidedly creditable and the d~lit~ 
especially so, demonstrating c~tit-
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ly that the materia l is in the schoo l 
and needs only to be sought out and 
encouraged. 
On Sunday mornir,g after t he in-
t,ernorma l contest at Martinsburg 
the following laconic telegrnm was 
re~·eivecl at Collt:ge Hall: '' Hunting · 
t on first, Fair~ont second. " Sun-
day though it was l\llonday it s0011 
seemed, or Tuesday. or any day but 
Sunday. Mr. Lively wa,; expected 
on Sunday evening, but a~ w ord 
could not be gotten round in ti me a 
teleg ram was sent Mr. S teerl, '02, of 
Pt. Pleasant., to tak;,i Mr. Lively off 
the tra in protest o r no protest, and 
hold him t ill :\!I onday fast t rain. Mr. 
L. did.not appear on said train and 
we were notifier] according ly by Mr . 
Steed. Telcgrnm was t hen sent to 
the ticket agent at Mason City on 
Monday to go a board fast train and 
report whether Mr. L. was o n the 
train. No tckgram ca me but many 
students met the train any how. On 
the evening train hundreds of stu-
dents met the train but still no Mr. 
L. Mr. Steed had intercepted him 
to hold for Tuesday's fast train-a 
misunderstanding . Telephone mes· 
sages were sent, a lso telegrams, to 
Mr. Steed to put Mr. Lively on a . m. 
train due at Huntington at 11:48 a. 
m. Scl1ool was adjourned at 11 and 
over 500 students met the train. 
The committee on arrangements had 
procured a fine double-seated car-
riage, a nd attached 500 _feet of strong 
rope to the end o f the tongue, all 
which was duly placed in waiting at 
the college gat,e promptly at ll . 
After arljourning from ehapel Mr. 
Uorbly n nd Rev. McCar thy had re-
mained in commencement hal1 to 
discuss some matters when a la rge 
clelegalion of enthusiastic a nd mus-
cular yo ung men ,·ery courteo1,1sly 
walked up and gracefully bore Mr. 
Corhly, ancl al1, clown to the street 
a nd safely lodged him in the front 
Sl'al of the horseless carriage. Short-
ly afterward Miss Butcher, Miss 
.J ohnson and Mr. :\if credith, ( three 
other mcmhers of the faculty) were 
placed in lhc carriage also. L. C. 
Shingleton lw d been chosen lead horse 
five sturdy fcllo\\'s as tong ue men, 
Bay liss and Bennett at the double 
ti-cc, ten slrnng fellows about t he 
carriage, w ith th is ar(angcment 
Collie Riggs, marshal fo r the occa-
sion, gan· t he s1g11al, when, o,·er 
two hundred studen t s, vigorous, 
cnthusiaslil-. musntlar fello ws, seized 
the rope and rlown third a venue, 
the finest st reet in West Virg inia, 
hel tcr skelter, pell mcll, hur ry-skur-
ry, went t hat wild team of self-
harnessed volunteer substit utes for 
horses, yelling a t the top of their 
\·oiccs, hats nying, no w and t hen 
one stumbling and rolling over in the 
mud only to j ump up and pull hard· 
er and yell louder , yellow dogs scam-
pering to their kennels, cats skur-
rying 0Ycr fences and into hiding 
places, men, women, and children a ll 
in the open doors or front yards-a 
scene of wild confusion under perfect 
discip line if ever such a paradox ex-
isted. Down t o 11th street they 
went in a wi ld rush , most of the peo-
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ple in that part of the city h_aving ly a mile, to the college gate. As 
decid_cd that, instead of Hades turned they rounded the corner of 11th and 
loose as they first feared, it was only Third, Erskine, the gifted photo-
~ students' rush and by remaining graphcr, tried his camera but rcal-
inaidc their brick walls and iron izcd the futility of tryingcv~n instan-
fen~s they might escape with their taneous photography on a human 
lins even if they did lose most of tornado especially if th~ htttn{!.n cle-
the1r property and a good part of ment consisted of "college boys." 
their wits. On reaching 11th_ street Just below here the marshal dodged 
the long line-.-such as 3rd avenue had into a store and procured a: horn-
ne!er 'Seen before-turned gracefully bought or took-and the act of the 
d~·wn 11th to 2nd aycnuc and back- captain was so contagious 'that two 
ed up the carriage to await thctra.in. hundred v<•ices in line, to say naught 
Girls and all are there, more than of the hundreds from students6n the 
half a · thousand strong. The train side walks, were soon mingled with 
whistle is a signal for every one to a score of horns of all pi tch~s, quali-
scampcr from the platform. Poor tics, and varitics of tone·· -~~king 
Mr. Lively! He is sorry for the the din and roar even mo~ •hideous 
first time that he was victor. Six than ever. From garrct :to cellar 
of the strongest sieze him on the homes and business houscs~er_ecmp-
steps of the coach, others catch his tied of all forms of animai creation · 
grip, umbrella, hat etc., while the capable of hasty retreat · O! of ap-
. hero of the occasion amid such yells- preciating a "good thing,''. till every 
,. college and "hochs" as well-as doar and window a vailablc was con-
have seldom enlivened any train· verted into a balcony for the a:mphi· 
· meet111g, is borne high above the theater(?). Horses plunged, drivers 
shoulders of the throng to the horse· swore and whipped and whipped 
less carriage. All is rcady,-no, it is and swore, but hats flew only the 
· discovered that Mr. Corbly is not higher, horns tooted the louder and 
· in the carriage. Brief search reveals boys yelled the more fiendishly. Re-
' his retreat and soon he occupies the ceptions were tendered · on every 
· seat assigned him, as dutiful as street corner, and returned. Doc 
· though the boys were now acting Suiter, the constable, hastened to 
principal and he acting student. mount his fiery steed, an<! riding 
"The signal_is given, away the toma_ frantically along the line ~vaved his 
·do of young me.n rushes, up 11th to old hat, yelled in competition with 
. Third, down Third to 9th, up 9th to the boys-but nobody t:(!uld hear 
"Seventh, back down 9th to Fourth, him-and helped Marshal -J.~iggswho 
upFourth to 10th (numerals indi· was afoot to guide the _on-rushing 
cate streets, words with capitals, column, Doc entering fully into the 
avenues,} -down 10th to Third near· spirit and fun of the occasion and 
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··really•·imagining' that he was a boy character tha~ the exercises during 
again and this time a college • boy- the day but none the less en thus-
.the • •very worst · type of all boys iastic, and wh~n · the little silver bell 
when once they get him started. that calls the girls t;;• ~tucly hours 
As the. column advanced the noise rang through the ha ll at §:ob p. m., 
increased and the enthusiasm became many happy "good nights" and 
more pronounced, the small hoy hearty "aufwiedersehens" passed 
with his kitten, the lad with his horn, from youth to maiden a nd wha t 
and the ·deep chested urchin wilh was easily the most memora ble day 
his tireless lungs v igorously respond- for the students in the history of 
ing to his excitement all joining to the school passed into the history of 
·swell ,the . racket and lengthen the the historic old insti tution, a ll weary 
,line. The college gate reached, the and tired, but happier, more loyal, 
line h alted, calmly lifted the hero of a nd better, faculty and students, be: 
the hour from the carriage and hig h cause not even a small t hing oc-
above the . crowd bore him to the curred to mar the ent husiasm and 
"time" of a renewed a nd intensified youthful exuberance of Ma rshall 
series of yells t o the college auditor- College life which were extended to 
ium; Mr. Fitzgerald called them t o every quarter of the city for the first 
·ordw·and Mr. Lively responded to ' time in its history, t he current com-
the• ;unanimous call of t he big ment being "Where did they a ll come 
ritidience to give an account of him- from? I never dreani~<l t here were 
self and·his trip. · This · he did in a so ma ny of them." 
·neat', little· speech of ten minutes • ~ • 
·funct.uated. with frequent and loud RESOLUTIONS 
•cbeering;.the references to his royal 
treatment at- the hands of'the Shep-
herdstown students eliciting hearty 
applause. ' The Principal, Miss John 
son, and several of the students, 
especially the preliminary contes-
tants, all responded to calls, in brief 
speeches. It was now much past 
noon and a ll adjouned to meet at 
7i00 p. m .-,, when the ladies of Col-
·lege ,Hall • gave a recept ion in Mr. 
I..ively's ,ilonor, having previously to 
thereeeption banqueted him in hand-
!Omc . .fashion at the supper hour. 
'fhe supper. and the reception were 
Of The Marshall College Athletic 
Association. 
WR F.RF.AS, Mr. Manton M. Scott, 
an efficient teacher and a hearty sup-
porter of athlet ics tn Marshall Col-
lege since September 1901, has re-
signed to enter a nother field oflabor , 
nnd whereas, the athletic associa-
tion of Marshall College has thus 
been ' deprived of his counsel and 
advice, therefore, be it · 
Resolved , That this association 
has by his departure lost a valuable 
of a ,•,far calmer nnd more sedate member, who was ever active in fur-
10 THE Pi\~THENON. 
thering every commendable move-
ment in athletics; 
That, not ohlv d~ Mr. Scott him-
self manif~st _h livcJ:.~ i~terest in ath-
letics, but constantly and persist-
ently did ltt.' urge upon the student 
bocly the necessity of healthful 
exercise, thereby fostering a spirit 
of athletics among the students; 
That, f~eling and realizing the ab-
sence of Mr. Scott, we the members 
of this association wish thus to ex-
tend to him our thanks for the many 
kindnesses he has shown us, and the 
great service he has rendered; and 
That, we trust he may like his new 
home and that all his undertakings 
may be attended with success; and 
be it further 
Re.,11/ved, That a copy of these res-
olutions be mailed to Mr. Scott and 
that they be published in the next 
nnmher of the PAR'rHENON. 
Dw1GH'r M. DoNAI.LlSON, 
WILLA HAR'r BU'rCIJER, 
CLY[)E w. GWINN, 
Committee. 
••• Hall Notes. 
Dr. H_atcher wasvisitinghisdaugh-
ter Lucy last week. 
Have you seen the new picture of 
the basket ball team? 
Miss M~ry Wheat has been ill but 
is now in ·school agaiu. 
Miss Rogers is now taking great 
interest in "Cyrus the Great." 
The young ladies of the Hall en-
tertained Mr. Lively at dinner Tues-
day evening. 
Miss Walkinshaw is very fond of 
fish dressing with lettuce. 
Miss Lester, of_ ~aleigh county 1s 
the latest arrival at- the Halls • 
There is one of Miss Giln~an's pos-
sessions which seems to be a great 
Boon to her. 
Miss Nela ErskineandMelvin Mer-
edith have just recovered from the 
mumps. 
Mr. Livelyseemsbentuponmaking 
some one else lively, too, if appear-
ances count for anything. 
Lost, on third floor, Monday, 
April 6, a handsome black mustache. 
Finder will please return it to Miss 
W., and receive reward. 
If report be true, Miss F ling the 
elder is the cause:of the world . going 
round. If you want it stopped see 
her. She's Love, you know. 
· It's beginning to get very shady 
around this Dormitory again. We 
are willing, and may be still more 
so when hot weather comes . 
Those who have reacl the story of 
"Paul an<l Virginia" will be inter-
ested to know that the book's · sad 
ending must be untrue, for we ofte~ 
see them together here, smiling and 
happy. 
In addition to the girls of last 
term we have in the Hall for the 
Spring term, Misses Dillard, Fling, 
Rhodes, Edwards, White, ~hirley, 
Kincaid, Steinhach, Ultican, Amick, 
Anderson, Bright, Humphreys, Rai-
der, Chapman, Fleshman, I,,e11;tei;, 
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Campbell, Riggs, Keesey, McIntosh, 
Pierpoint and Anderson. 
On the days preceding lectures, 
Mrs. Everett is· always the most 
popular teacher. The boys swarm 
~round her desk after each class, 
waylay her at the door, send her 
notes, and are attentive generally. 
It is Tery thoughtful of the boys, 
and their gallantry is much appreci-
ated. • • • 
Erosophian Notes 
Mr. Purnell is growing very pop-
ular. · Mr. Humphreys seems to be 
off duty of late. 
Fifty four members have been 
added to our society since the begin-
ing of the new term. Surely some-
one has been working. 
Miss Reinwald, who was a mem-
ber of our society some time ago, 
visited us recently a nd sang a beau-
tiful solo for which the society voted 
their thanks. 
Why was Mr. Lee so bashful a few 
weeks ago in society that some one 
else must ask ifhe might be excused? 
And why did he want to leave just 
then anyway? 
One of the happiest days in the his-
tory of the Erosophian Literary So-
ciety was that day when the eastern 
breeze brought the joyful tidings 
that our president, Mr. Lively, car-
ried off the laurels in the inter-normal 
contest, and we certainly did have a 
"Lively" and enthusiastic time on 
his return. 
Strange to relate Mr. Fitzgerald 
slowly wended his way into our hall 
a few weeks ago On hearing the 
roll call he wondered where we put 
·our members ~hen t'hey were all 
present, but the mystery was cleared 
when he saw them coming bringing 
chairs with them. We were indeed 
glad to have him with us and heart-
ily invite him to come again. 
••• 
Virginian Notes . 
Who failed · to hear something 
about the farce rendered in our hall? 
Make all the fun of the Virginian 
Glee Club you want to, our sceptical 
friends, but he that laughs at the 
end of the term laughs best. 
An old Virginian deserted us and 
joined the Ercisophians. He has 
gome back to ' his first love. Poqr 
Wavering Ororites." "Salve! Valle! 
Apage!'' ' l 
Where did those Advertiser bulle-
tins come from and what do they 
mean? Every time you see one of 
them posted in any of the halls you 
may count on a good program in 
the Virginian Literary society. 
As Mr. Donaldson declined to ac-
cept the honor of the presidency of 
our society again, Mr. Harold Fer-
guson of South Point, Ohio, was 
elected to that office. He will make 
an efficient president. 
In refutation of some of the satires 
that several of the Virginians were 
enjoying about the "spinach versus 
pumpkin blossom" carpet, our open_ 
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hea rted frit!nd Mr. Painter, the for-
mer acting president of . t he Eroso-
phian society begged leave to inform 
them that "Where t he vines and 
blossoms grow, there you find the 
pumpkins too." 
Our parlimentary discussions on 
assigned questions in Robert's Rules 
of Order are quite beneficial a nd in-
structive. We intend to make them 
a permanent feature in our meetings. 
Of all the things one should learn in 
literary society work. nothing . is 
quite so useful as a t horough knowl-
edge of parliamentary law. 
The Virginians did send a commit-
tee to Charleston t o come down 
with some of the ne•v students. 
Those "Herculean efforts" were not 
quite in yain either. Taking every-
thing, into consideration we ha ve 
possibly not as many new a ttend~ 
ants this term as tl:c other society , 
but a large ·percentage of their ad-
ditions belong to the class of 
"warmed overs" from last spring. 
••• 
'3usiness College Notes. 
L. R. Ross is another promising 
young man from Wayne county. 
Earnest Paul from Rockwood, 
Ohio, has entered the commereial 
department. 
J. M. Bell w ho has just dosed a 
school near Ona, v\', Ya. -is wi th us 
in the shorthand department. 
A. T. Bonham of Charleston, W. 
ha s enrolled with us for our com-1 
plete course. 
W. H. Meyers of Ironton, • Ohio, 
who is employed in the -wholesale 
house of Biggs, Watts • & ·Co.; city, 
has enrolled iit our · evening school; 
This is so near the Easter t ide ' we 
feel tha t we maJ be a little extrava-
gant in tossing roses, yet we could 
present a few at a ny time in the form 
'of compliments to the numerous 
young ladies who now graee our de-
partment. We ha ve not space t o 
mention all of them,,but among· the 
more recent arrivals -are Virginia: B.1 
Cunningham, Poca, W: Va., Ndft E. ' 
Boster, Hilton, Ohio, Lovc ·H. Fling, 
Alfred,· W. Va. MiR!eS-•Myrtlie·Smith~ 
and ,Edith Embleton, , Mon1:gC!OICt1'J'l'' 
W. Va., Florence-A . Carnett,• 1Cat-1 , 
leltsburg, Ky. 
••• 
Athletic. Now . . 
New su~ts · have ,hem, e rdcn!d• .fot-
' the baseball team. 
Miss Butchefl•,and , M1\l RiehmOftd 
have been.placed on thc1athletic.com..,, 
mittee of the faculty. • 
The "Reds,"• a teamof1bnsket baU• 
players, is composed of the ' foflo.'w>-• 
ing: Misses Butcher, McKendree, 
Lilly, Ultican, Pierpe>,it, and Ander· 
son. 
, Base ball, basket ball, tennis, golf , 
a nd croquet are- furnishing the,·stu• 
dents with the•necessary amount of : 
exercise. 
Va. who' has been attending the The Athletic Association organized 




the following officers: President, B. 
L. Pettry; Vice-President, L. C. 
Shingleton; Treasurer, Sylvanus 
Harper; Secretary, Roy Grass; fifth 
member of the executive committee, 
W. M. Meredith; manager of the 
base ball tea m, A. C. Prichard. 
chapel exercises this year. He -made 
the school a good talk and everyone 
hopes to see him present again soon. 1 
Miss Cummings attended the teach- ' 
ers institute n t Hinton April 17 and 
rn. 
Hon. Edgar P. Rucker of Welch 
was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
M. Mcrerlith recently. 
Excellent material is practicing on 
the diamonrl, and the result ii; going 
to be a good base ball t eam. E,·ery 
one connected otncially with the Principa l a11d Mrs. J. L. Corbly · 
Athletic Association is wide awake a nd Miss Fay were in Cincinnati 
to every need of the organi;,;ation 
and no effort will he spared to make 
this season a good one in athletics. 
if if if 
For The Botany Class. 
They that walk at will where the works 
of the Lord are reveal'd, 
. Little guess what joy can be got from a 
cowslip out of the field. 
- 'J'mn!Json, 
Thou canst not miss His praise; each 
tree, herb, flower, 
Are shadows of His wisdom and His 
power. 
- l'auµhcm. 
To me the meanest flower that blows 
can give 
Thoughts that do often lie too deep for 
tears. 
- Wadnvorth . 
if • • 
Here and There. 
Miss Edith Mohler attended a wed-
ding in St. Albans last Wednesday: 
this week attending grand opera. 
l\lisscs Hayes, Fay nnd Ware of I 
the departments of music an,fl clocm- l 
tion will gi,·e a recital in Charleston 
the firi;t of May. 
Ma_v 2 is the clay which has been I 
chosen for t he annual college excur- ! 
s ion to Cincinnati. Nqminal rates i 
ha Ye been secured and no doubt a I 
great number of students will take ' 
advantage of the opportunity to I 
visit the Queen City. I 
Prof. John I. Harvey was chosen 
as the member of the faculty ·to suc-
ceed Mr. Scott, who resigned to 
enter the rea l estat e business in St. 
Louis. Prof. Harvey ha's classi!s in 
German and Mathematics. 
The la rge number of classes which 
had t.o be organized at the opening 
of the spring term gave the teachers 
so much work that additional help 
had to be obtained. Mr. G. E. Rich-
mond, a member of the class of 1900, 1 
Mr. Corbly delivered a lecture in · d" · · - who has been studymg me 1ctne m 
Sistersville April 17- Louisville, was secured as study ha ll 1 
T. S. Scanlon was the first one of teacher. He a lso assists in class 
the business men of the city t o attend work. 
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, State Superintendent Miller of hall , w hid1 lhe artist ic s kill of Miss 
Charleston made a hurried visit to l:luk hcr a ml her a ssis ta nt s had trans-
the school recently. We wish he ferred in tt) a veri table parlor of 
c_ould .have been present at chapd beauty. It they were good decora-
exercises so tha t he might have seen tors, and t hat fact wa s a mply proved 
how many of us there really are. b y the many pret ty t ouches here and 
The Y. M. O. A. reception given there, t hey were e,·en bet ter enter-
Saturday afternoon, April 18, was tainer s, if. one may judge by the 
one of the most enjoyable functions merry talk a nd rippling la ughter, 
of the school year. A bout four hun- the smiles a nd happy countenances, 
dred guests were present. It was which charactc.:rizcrl every one pres-
held in the Virginia Literary Society ent. 
·w. ~. ~rin~le an~ '-to. 
Ten years ago we gathered together our small capital 
and started into business. One of our resolutions was, never 
try to fool the people. Anoth1>r notion was, 1·ever try to 
catch trade by deceit. 
We attribute our great success to giving a fair return for 
every cent we received. 
©ur ·1tberal (l;rebit s~~te1n 
~as enabled thousands of young people, and older ones as 
well, to furnish and make for themselves happy homes. Our 
store now is full from top to bottom with choice and de-
lightful Bargains in 
· Furniture, Carpets, Rugs, Camps,· Stoves, 
Carpets, Draperies, 
QUEENSW ARE, ETC. The output of our Huntington 
and Charleston stores being so great, we can buy goods at 
rock bottom prices, and therefore for cash we can beat all 
competitors 
·W.M. PrindleeCo 
The Easy Payment House. 
. 
RACKET STORE 
"NOT f\ BIG STOF{~-
But just a handy, neat little Shop w here you ~an dr~p in and 
buy a Tablet, or pack of Envelopes, or a box of Paper or a 
Ha ndkerchief, or a pair of 1T ose or Ha lf Hose, or something 
nice in Underwear, or a pretty Fan, or a da inty neck Ribbon, 
or anything else of the thousand a nd one little things in the 
Dry Goods line that are necessary t o make daily life complete. 
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OEAUR IN 
~~~~~i3~~~~~c d' 
Huyler's and Lowney's an 1es, 
Jee Crea m and Ice Crea m Sodas the Year Round. 921 3rd Avenue . 
~--_,.. ___ ___ ,.._,.. __ OM Ill Ill 
1 
@bto <tot tege of JDentat $urger~ 
I Departmer:t of Dentistry--Universlty of ClnclnnoU. 
J 
Central Ave. and Court 5 t,, Clnc lnnotl1 0, 
'Th is e ol leJLe waR o rgnnized in 1s1,;, and th e 38th Annual Sesslon•beglDI about Oct. 1, 
J903. ·1 h ree sel'>slons or !Sevc11 mon th.s ... ach are rPqutred for 1<raduatlon . T hia ta 'the 
flr•t Dental Vu ,IPJ{e ~statJl ished tn th" west. It Is co-educatio nal a nd bae a teaching 
I uo r ps of twent:v ln,tructo1·s. Its buildiu;.;s are modern. and we ll adapted to t he requlre -
i m ~nto oi mud,r n rte ntnl ertucat1011. ,rnd its cl l nl~s are unsurpassed . Optional Spring and 
I ~'"II t:onrses In c lin ical In struction nre al•o given . 
l 
l
j For fu r·the r tnfo rma:ttiou and an nouncem ... ut, addresh 
L: .. : ... S~l ~~·~~~~~:~n~~~~:~ .. ~l:=e: .. Cl-~c~~n~tl~. o_, f 
VVORK FOR THE SUMMER. 
GTHER STUDENTS AND TEACHERS 
Have m ade M oney W r.iting Life I nsurance for' the Fidel ity , 
I 
WHY NOT YOU? 
The Fidelity Mutua l Life I nsurnnceCo., of Philadelphia 
1 I n cor porated, 18781. 
Permanent or transient positions can be secured. Careful Inst rucetion g iYen 
For fulll particulars address: 
C . GRAHAM, Mgr., Maryland a nd W. V a ., 
Rooms 806- 8 M erchants Bank Bldg., Baltimore, Md . 
. DR· ,TNO- Q . GEIGER, 
Practice · Limited to 
EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT. 
OFFICE HOURS: 9 to 12, I to 4 and 7 to 9 
and 9 to I 0:30 on Sundays. Rooms 3 and 4, Old P. 0 Building, 
EVERY SCHOOL,,-& 
Should be supplied with Reference Books, 
Among which will be found: 
Lippincott' s Biographical Dictionary 
Two lar~O:l Svo vols. 2550 double column page,. 
Uppincott's Pronouncing ·Gazateer of the World 
New Revised E d ition, with Supplement". Two lcrge 81•0 vols. 
Chambers's Encyclopaedia, New Edition 
Oon811ts of t en large o•~t a.vo volume~. r c:in ta in 111g ""~r aooon ArtlclP". n.bout, 100 
Beau-tlful Doubte-l'ag~ Colored Ma 1,s and Clmrts I u p 1.0-d,.te). t;;O F u ll-Page En-
graTlngs, ll500 SupP.rtor tllus t rl\t1.,ns In the Text, 17,t;OO Columns or i!.eadlng Mal• . 
ter, about 9000 P•ges. nud 11,000 000 Wo rd~ . 
Ova l ,000 Scholarly Contributors. 
The entir.- range o f h uman knowiedJ.{c ie c omprehended in l's ~cope. I u s ubject,; 
~mbrace the A r t•, Jifograplls, His t 0 ry. G eo, raplly lll echnnict.l A tts, Natural 
Hl•t.or:y Theo!ott.v, Arclt ltecturn, Sciences , As tro nomy , L aw, Medicine, l:b~mls• 
&r,' lnectrlcit:y, Explorntlon . etc .. etc. 
Schools Unable to Purchase the More Expen-
sive Books Should Take 
Cham~rs's Concise Gazateer 
785 Pages. 800, hal f leather. 
Chambers's Biographical Dictionary 
1002 Pages, including a n index of pseudonymes. Half leathe r. 
Send for Circulars Containing Pull Particulars. 
Upon application we will send lo any address full information as to terms 
of Introduction of our Books. CORRESPOND EN CE S O LICIT ED. 
J. B. L~PPINCOTT CO., Philadelphia, Pa. 
50 CALLING 5QG 
CARDS.... 1 
PRINl'ED WITH IMITATION ENGRAVERS TYPE. 
RUBBER STAMP LINEN MARKERS 25c. 
Complete Outfit, Stamp, Pad and Ink. 
STATIONARY, PENS, PENCILS, INKS, ETC. 
Sw'N ~. Kl(i·l=R 10:18 'l' IU RD AVJsNUli . Ott· 0 1t·11 fl \I L Ne:<~ door to Ado.ms Ex. Office. ice u I e~ 
"m1nnnnnnnro II II II 1111111111111111ll•fllIIIIII1111111111111111111111 II II II.II II II II II II ~ 
i 
LOUI S r:r wEE'L, 1013 Third Ave. I 
The finest fruits in t he Market. Confectioneries. All kinds 
uf Tobacco. 
"OLD UNIO N TOBACCO." 
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' 
r;INtS r SHOP r 
IN 
TQt ST4Tt 
John R_au, Jr .. 
FLORENTINE BARBER SHOP. 
--GET YOUR--
Gas Ranges, Stoves, Fixtures & Supplies 
; 
IHuntington Plumbing and Supply Co. 
I 
INCOR PORATED 
Oet Estimates on all contemplated Oas. Plumbing and Heating • I Work, 
i 1010 THIRD A VENUE, 
......... • +• + ... • +• +• + ... • £1• l~lH'°4~~~• £1t• J:~ 
--OF THE--




Agent's for Muth's Bread, Armour's Star Hams, Obelisk Flour 
Republic Peas and Sunbeam Corn 
We Solicit Your Trade. Come and See U e. 
Da-erompt Delivery A Specialty 
Corner Third Avenue and Tenth ,.Street. 
It Both Phones, No 9. 
FOR\/VARD 
The Watchword of Marshall Business College. 
Three times as 1-irge »s t hu F ,il l T.-! rm last , ear is 




Cabell , Wayne, Boone . U p1hur , Pu tnam, Mingo, Mason. KRnRwha, 
. I.incoln, Greenbriu, Roane, Pocahontas, Fayt>tte, Raleigh, Webster, 
. Ritchie.and Jackson. · · 
STATES. 
· Virginia. West Virgin i11, Kentncky , Illinois, New York, Ohio, New 
Hampshire, Texas , N. Carolina , I ndi11na, Pennsylvanin and Missouri. 
TEACHERS IN MARSHALL BUSINESS COLLEGE. 
J. A. Ripley, W. A. Ripley, W, M. 2'11e redith. "Miss Della Brake, 
West Virginia. Miss Edna Nash, Ne w York . Miss Mnr)" Wright, 
Virgmia. 0. R. Neff. Miss Al ice Muenz, Ohio. Miss Lillian Spahr , 
Herberc Sikes, West Virginia. 
Board and room $8.0o to $9.00 per month. Positions secure(1 for 
graduates. ·write for catalogue. 
'W• A. RIPLEY, PRINCIPAL 
L 
Huntington, W . Va. . , _____________ ..._..,. 
ERSKINEj 
I 
COH. 3RD A VE. AND 11'.rH ST. 
Right Up-to-date 
In Every Respect 
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Eye, :: ..~i:s~~-.~~-E!Tnv~. Throat. 
DR '!':c,)X;.,M£>0RE ~ 
'R'OII RS- 9 TO I~ A>; n 2 'fO 5 SUNDAY JO. 
The Leading City Bakery. . .. . 
WM. MOOTZ ~ 
CONFECTIONERY 
Ill!/ Third Avenue .Mutual Phone a114 
T. J. THt:MA. GU Y F. SUTTON. 
,-I'H-rJMA & CO, 
Steam Dyers and Clothes Cleaners, 
840 FOURTH AVENUE. 
M UTUAL PHONE 225. LONG DISTANCE PHONE 92. 
i~a+o+a• J)+(l+o+o• + ...... •+•+•+•+•++++f.+•+~ 
f ~ ~ . r- How to ~ 
~ ?- ~ Attract and Hold t' 
i a (D an Audience ; 





~ lawyer. ever y ma n or W<?ma r:1 o r . h , 
w ho is likely ~ver to have oecast0n 1n commit• A 
tee. or rn p ublic. to enlist t he interest of one or r1 • Q. mor e hear ers, and r ou.v 111a them- -every per • , + 
1 '=" ~ ~ son w ho ever has to, or is likely to have to • ,- '"speak" to o ne or more list~n,:rs w ill fnd in ,f-our new hook a clear, conci.sc. com/Id~ hand-
1 
• • 3 Q. book which will ei,able him to succeed I ,, • 
C:: PR1c><-$t,oo Pos tpaid-cLoTH • 
.+ ~Cl) • '+ C:: I» ~ HINDS & NOBLE. Publishers j t > - JI.JJ.35 West 15th Street, N. Y. City 1 ! ! i ~ ~ r"zj &•~-,./•NJoM;,,_,.,,_.,,,_, i 
t ~ e. '~ :E • .:!!------~--- ; 
• 2C11 Q) ~ I - "' -• I ; i w i tj i JOS. R, fiALLICK, : 
! i ~ ~ 31' * ~ 0 ~ 
i 1-fj ? 
• :;;-
0 ~ ., • =~ ~ ~' ~ 0 ,c C ~
t ;3 -~ ' "'1 
1.· ; I» ,-
i ~; ~ ~ 
l ~- J 
·I r o. 
i ? ~ 
............. 
Bookse11er and • • 
~-stationer, 
School and College Ttxt 
Rooks, Blank Uooks, Al-
bL1ms and Fancy Goods. 
t Baseball Goods and 
Sporting Goods. 









0 • 0 • .. 
· FURNITURE 
In endless Variety of Styles and Designs at Pri• • 
ces to suit all. 
CARPETS 
The Finest assortment and most Magnifl· 
cent Display ever exhibited by this the Oldest .. 





A1_1d everything. to be found in a First-Class . 
I 
Furniture and -Carpet House. 
946 THIRD AVENUE Huntington. W. Va . . 
~~~~~m!llU8i~iliU-
J. ~ earter ~ eo. 
I •~, ~ 
.'t . 
.. jfurnfture anb (tarpets 
Shades, Linoleums, Oil Cloth. 
We also carry in stock the ROCKWELL WABASH SECTIONAL 
B~OK CASE. These goods have never before been shown in our city. 
Special ..Attention to Gnz6alming .· 
S-Can Get Us Any Hour Day Or Night. 
942 Ubfrb B"e. buntf ngton, lM. 'Ula. 
~~• • • 
I I i E. ·w. CHASE, 1 
t Book Seller and News :r;>ealer. Fine Stationery. : 
, FANCY GOODS I 
~ . I Spaldiug'e, 'J'ennis, and Fooball Supplies. 324 0th St. • i HUNTINt.1TON, - - W. VA. ! 
~-__.. .. ~ 
Union Mutual Lite Insurance Gompany 
PORTLAND, ME. 
. . 
Have you examined our Gold Bonds? Dividends are declared on them 
each year and they are attracting the attention of investors as well· .as 
persons who desire life insurance protection. This form of investment 
insurance is appealing strongly to young men and young ladies who de-
sire to systematically save a portion of their earnings. For further par-
ticulars call on or address, 
O. P. WHEAT, State Mgr.~ 
Rooms s and s A, Harvey Bid. 
INTERIOR JOHN A, JONES MUSIC CO.'S STORE 21Xl40 FEET 1ST I t--0 2NO F LCCR ·' "-' 
CHICKERING a~d M~ny Other Call or Writ~ for Prices · KIMALL and Other Fine: Fme Pianos : : Terms to Smt the Purchasers Organs.'.' ·: 
JOHN A, JONES :\1:lJ SIC CO., H U NTINGTON, W. VA. 
•••••••••• 
DILLARD'S BIO SHOE STORE 
~ .......... ~ 
Ladies' Fine Footwear 
All the Late.st 
Novelties In ••• 
Slippers For E-v-eriirig Dress 
McCarthy & Wippell 
Successors to T. S. Sa.nlon & Co. 
We handle the largest: 
and best selected stock 
in the city. 
Special and low prir.es 
on present stock to 
make room for spring 
styles. 
The Ninth Street Shoe Store. 
Poor Richard Says 
USJCJtb tQat. l 
np c1· git, 
.lndultl')" all t.bio , 
ntu17; ,-nd h '11 t 
rt. late t 
l by, "4 11 
- -
W. Va. Savings Bank & Trust Co., 
A. 
CAPITAL STOCK, 00,000.00 
G. A. NOR HCOTT & CO. 
Reliable Clothiers 
... and ... 
Merchant Tailors 
AGENTS DU ~r.. ' .J:IATS 
ttwr.l!m?teo, W. V 
• 
, 
